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Star Theatre
TODAY

Stella Talbot, Broadway's Neweit Starfin
"THE PRICE OF INNOCENCE

Larry Semont in Dull Care Two Reels of Comedy

Special Added Attraction Al Jennings in

"FATE'S DOUBLE CROSS"

A story of one of the incidents of the life of this
Notorious Bandit

POT POURRI
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urn on 10 in mini 01 pwiro
He's rleming "I... my nn.l rldUluts
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iveep in. goon wurK up,

Hmi,old nnclrnt Philosopher once
said "U.V., m... love my do Well
that' all rlKht too, but It would not
mnkii much dlffniiri) to tliu writer )

whose dog It wm that wu ruunltiR ;

round at limn, If It annoyed III lit th
chances am this bow-wo- would gut

charge if,"Hhot-lu- n pllli." I

A doK a doR and aa auch
to humane treatment. Hut

when doKR become the public null-niir- e

they hav.i becomo In thU city
It'a time the autliorlllea benan to Ret

buty. Keep It up, Hank, and
let up till the tatt itray puppy hu,.
either o recOKlllteil llcented owner,)
(,r haa taken Ita fllRht to thu happy!
riuntliit; giuunds.

We with tin re were acme ouch law
about Hreimlng cuta, for then the
chief would luivo hla work rut out
for him. If over auch a law doe
pan e can Rive authentic firil-hun- d

Information at to where, a number of
these peata ran bo found any nlRbt
between the l.oura of 10:30 p. m.
and 6:30 a. m.

And that brings to mind the fact
that almost everything I a bles.ln
In dlgulr. For If there weru no
doga nt large tho cut would bee: mo

100 hold nnd would become .1 blRger
pest than tho doga aro. And If Jhoru

.. --... at..... u... u.H.tl.l I. j.u.,..,,,,, ,.,., -

run with inlcw. Ko there you nro.

Tho philosophical way to look nt.
IheMi thing since wo seem to be
doomed to soiun sort of evil, to

m J'"'
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.In,, to dm Met tliul It linii to Inko a
rouml about course In ko.p clur of
Hunk Wilson mill IiIm "t'litaii u.i lirl- -

gnilii."
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both
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don't

Is

Imt It amitn 0110 lm boon found. Aie "nuerstnnu tno case no nn.l ni.out

moimiiKii was received yestorduy from,
,,,. ,11,,K,,,)0r Mm uMnK y

,,,, ,ieM rMck , Klamath Falls yet.

And right hern la wboro lome of
thu Winn Kuya will get tunc. You

know thu kind. Those that throw a
dumper on everything; which might In
any way benefit a.fonrfl.e. 1 mean
the kind of old fogy who. If you
offered hi in a twenty-dolla- r hill

j

would Immediately aik you "What's
the matter with ItT"

,

The oil proapecta In Klamath KalU
are Reed, furthermore, If you don't

It Jtut ; out and try to buy
tome itock. It would not aurprltc
the writer In thrt lenst tn walio up

mime mornliiR and find a real, Ren-ul-

oil li.om had hit Ktainuth KalU
Hut tuppot It doom't. We do not
have to depend on oil. The timber
Industry will keep thu ufwn fprihng
ahiad for a good muny yeara yet.
Ho don't worry. Ileal catjto will
never c.iir.e down. Not In your cr
my time 11 1 leant.

V hear that checK forging Is on
thu Infreaie In this city. Tho writer
was bitten himself Inst week, sad to
say. Which reminds ono of the fel- -

low who wns urrested hero a few
wveks ago for forgery, nnd who'I
broke Jail Tl.l. f.allntt'. inAilm nri,r. I

n tut .I uaa litilmin ninl Ui iiilttilrsa hid- -,.,.
.nerve.

He hid hlnmolf In a ro.mlns housoi
bluffing the landlady that he hnd nj
tootl.urbu mid then when tho mutter

rhooso tho lu.r evil and then s.-- of tho check had blown over, und

what happen. .when tho officers hud searched from
. j Halifax to Halifax for him, ho slip-ll- y

tbo way wo havo Just heard ped unother bum check over on the
that that rocket which wut shot ut landlady unit went 011 his merry way

tho moon Just arrived. Its delay wns rojolclng.

No. 249
Report of tho Condition of

THE MALIN STATE HANK
tC Malln, Oregon, In tho State of Oregon, at thoclo.oof business May 4, 1920

RESOURCES DOLLARS
Loan and discounts $59,430.00
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 86,80
Furniture and fixture - : 2.012.50
Dun from hanks (not reserve bank) 3,054.11
Duo from approved reserve banks 7.101.90
Checks and other cash Items 556,20
Cash on hand - - 3,419.01
Expenses , 775.01

Total (To avoid discrepancies tho total should bo footed) $76,435.53
LIA1IILITIES DOLLARS

Capital stock paid In $15,000.00
Individual deposits subject to chock - 57,947.31
Tlmo und Saving Deposit 3,488.22

Total (To nvold discrepancies tho total should bo footed) ,(.$7C, 135,53
Stnto of Oregon, County of Klamnth, ',

I, Louis lloldlschnr, Cashier of tho nbovo-nnmo- d hank, do Rolninnly nwour
that tho ubiivo statement la truo to tho best of my kuowoldgo nnd bollof.

LOUIS nOLDIKCIIAIt, Cashier.
Correct Attest: J. W. Shimon, John SIoiiioiih, Jr., Ed llloomliigcump,

Director.
Subscribed nad sworn to Imforo mo thin 12th day of May, 1020.

RUTH M. OOWEN, Notary Pitblle.
My commission oxplros Mny 28, 1923.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

U. S. Government Meats
ON SALE AT

PALACE MARKET
S24 MAIN ST. PHONE 68

For Your Chickens

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON mondAj, mat tiyu

big eon BEEF

SHIPMENT HERE

Two Ininilri'il ami twonty-flvi- i quar-

tern of beef, part of tho 63,000,000
pound (hot tin) government In dis-

tributing t, till tliiiu from It army
mirpltlii, haft been received by tliu
Pnfncn market n a first shipment of
tin) Knmntli county allotment.

TlnliiMfjiii Kiiurnritroil to bo of
high Unllly( till corn-fe- d Block unci
vinn furiilniea to tho government by
IciiillttK, enste'rn pinker.

Tim ltd vcrtlnlni; column of llio
MituIiI today glv.i full detail of tint
urrnngomciitH mudo by the local
denier to nsslst In tliu distribution,
ntiil nil prfonM Interested In lower-tin- :

living costs meaning nvory por-

tion In tint roiiimillilty except tho
tPKulurlun will tin well to

ri'iul I lie til

" ""' ""i" '""
'""" from tlio Imy city with tin
ram ark that nonit'iinu lin taken nil
tin. frisk out of Frisco. Cheer up
Hurry ton ran ntiil ii-- t tlio old roll- -

nlilo lialr tonic yet, ami nobody will
'suspect n thing

.Tunc I'. Watson, th( ho Angeles
Illttcbcnrd, gets a llfo sentence. A

. .....
- " "" " ". . ' ""-.- .

to appri'Cinta tiiem. rossimy init
"i wll lust lorixiT tban thy othora
did.

The Countess D'Alcrla, or
or whatever It li, complnlna of

a ahnttered romancn. 8ervea her
r!"ht' The aooner American women

"J " he Mm of marrylnc fnr--

eleniira far their money the betttr.
There are icveral wealthy Amerlcuna

jitlll In tho market, without tantllnR
up with foreigners. N'o madam, wvi

jhnve no aympathy for you.

a i I
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MLACE TAX

For the Information of Klamath
rounty voters who aro unfamiliar
with the c millions that caused the '
higher ntu atlonal tax act to go on
tho ballot on May 21, the Herald
prints the following statement of the
rntiNrs unit rnntrnt fif thn 1.111.

WMiftfi (tia uti..1.1 uaau.nn tt l.iir.i
1.....B.B ...... ...a. ...... lk.. ........I.....,11.1. IP (III'. ...Bl tJllllUIWJ ..II- - VUIIII..IUII

f t,,0 hr ll(.h,r ta,lcatlonal ,n.
, ... . ,, .

three Institution nro tho stato uni-
versity nt Kugene, tho stato agricul-
tural college nt Ccrvnllls, and the
stnto normal school nt Monmouth.
The Institutions hnd to hnvo help; a
fu't they hud been receiving emer-
gency help off und on from the legis-

lature since 1916. This time, hov-eve- r,

help was needed an a b'g scale.

Tho Joint ways nnd means com-mitte- n

of tho legislature considered
the following facts:

Hl.toiy of the Mlllage mil
In 1913, tho legislature passed a

mlllage bill to provido annual main-tenunc- o

for tbo stnto university and
agricultural college. Two years pre-

viously, of a mill
for maintenance had been similarly
provided for tho normal school. It
wns tho expectation of all concerned
In 1913 that tho mlllugo 'ncamo
would Increaso as fust ns tho Institu-
tions woro likely to grow. People
thought thu old-tlm- o educational
Isnuo had been settled.

Cuilouoly tliu assessed valuation
of Oregon, which hud increased 2S0
per cent In tho first soven years of
tho century, nnd 122 per cent In tho
second sown years, began to recedo
ns soon ns tho millngo bill had been
passed In 1913. Tho nssessmenta of
1914, 1915, 1916 nnd 1917 actually
hIiowihI n decjrenso from tho assess-

ment of 1913. After 1917 thcru was
uguln u slight Increaso, but so slight
that In 1920 tho Income from tho
stato of tho throo Institutions la only
thrco and eight-tenth- s per cent
grcator than It was In 1913,

ISO Per Ceut vh. 3.8 Per Cent
Had the Institutions grown only

threo and olght-tenth- a por cent, thero
might bo no higher educational prob-
lem, In fact, however, the Increase
In, full-Min- e attendance at the uni-
versity

,

and agricultural college has
been' 150 per cent. There are now
5.100 full-tim- e students at these two

U
' E

Oh boy, It'a here! Tho circuit la
In town, 1'canutn, lemonade, n'ovcry-thin- g.

I.nto ycatcrday evening tbo
Dhow train arrived loaded with mya-terlo- ut

boxen, cratea and bundle.
Kve'ry kid In town In wild with antici-

pation. Promptly ut 7 o'clock hr

tho monatcr merchants' parade
will atari on Ita way and Immediately
uflor lt return to tho ahow groupda
tliu myriad of llchta will bo flashed
on and tho fun wilt havo started.
It'a tho blRgest show on tho coast and
It has something to please everybody
who attends. Ho when you hear tho
hand start phiylne, and tho shrill
notes of tho mammoth callopo calling
you, taat all cares nxldo and make a
bee-lin- e for tho circus ground.

Tho following merchant will par-tlilpa- to

In tho parade tonli;hl? South-ti- i
Oregon Drug Co., Klamath Hupc-rl- or

laundry, Knglo pool room, Pas-

time pool room, K. Hiiganiian,.. Peo-

ple's market, tioldcn" Ilule, Illrvi
Unking Co., I.. Van Hellen, Ilaldwln
Hardwurq Co , Perkins Kiirnltnre Co.,
Club cafe. Blur Drug Co.. Tbo Uun
store, Jowcl cufo, Metropolitan Rur
nge, Oarlch grocery. Ilrandcnburg'a
storo, First Stato ami Savings bank,
C. L. McWIIIIams, Chorley'a place,
Imperial garage, Howie garage, Rex
cufa, Whlto Pllcan garago, Klam-

ath Uyo work, Judd Low, O. Hector,
O. Peyton, Iloburta and Hanks, II. J.
Wlntera, Wlrtx Music store, Palace
market. Dig llaeln Lumber Co., O. C.
Lorenz, lllue Illrd candy atore.

Institutions as compared with a total
of 2,065 tn 1913.

Tbo failure of tbe mlllage support
to Increase stopped tbe bluldlng pro-

gram of the two Institutions, aa the
great Increase In student attendance
necessitated expending all the Income
on maintenance. The legislature
gave such asslstaneo aa It could In
tho way of building appropriations,
but the t per cent tax limitation prn--
vented It from doing very much.

In consequence, to meet tho 150
per cent Increase In attendance, tho
university and college have been able
to add only 15 per tent to their class-

room and laboratory apace. Tbe
plants that wore barely sufficient
for the respective student bodies In
1913 are now, In 1920, overloaded
and overcrowded beyond all educa-

tional reason,
.Mramvhlto the Dollar Fall,

The difficulties of the schools were
further Increased by tho tumblo In
tbo buying power of the dollar. Tbe
dollar of 1913 Is estimated to be
worth only about 45 cents at this
.......
I.I..V. The three schools acc:rdlngly,
with a 160 per cent growih, have in
purchasing power only about half of
tho original Income. Or, as ono of
tho pieces of literature rccolved by
the Klamnth county nlumnl puts It:

If a man had a family of four In

1913, and an income of $100 a
moiun, nnu u in ly.w. no nau a
family cf 10 and an income of only
$15 u month, he would be In tho
same position as the state university
and tho agricultural college are
today.

legislature Pamcw the Hill.
Having heard tbo foregoing' case

In detail with statistics, tbo facts
being further borne out by an exam-

ination made by E. B. Stevens, a
neutral statistician from tbe Univers-

ity of Washington, tho Joint ways
and means committee recommended
to tho legislature that 1.26 mills be
provided for the three Institutions, of
which 1.2 mills was to go to tho
university and agricultural college In

tho proportion of threo to tour, and
tho remaining six of
a mill was to go to the normal school.

Tho legislature passed tho bill In

both luiui-os- , but wnc compelled to
refer It to tho people because of tho
tf por cent tax limitation.

Tho attorney, general labeled tho
bill higher cducatibnal tax act, ami
as such It will appear on tho ballot on
Mny 21.

CANDIU.ATEH MEETING
MT. LAKI TOMORROW' EVE

A basket lunch social followed by
tho presentation In open forum ot
tho platforms of th various candi-

dates for the presidency will bo hold
tomorrow night In, tho Mount Lakl
church,

A gathering of mora tbanSOO per-

sons Is, expected to be present.
The lunches will bo prepared by

tho ladlaa ot Mount Lakl and will
cost ono dolar a basket. Coffee will
be served tree with the lunches.

CHICK FEED, GROWING MASH, .

BONE FATTENING MASH, ALFALFA MEAL,
WHOLE AND CRACKED CORN

H
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HERALD'S CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

FOR SALE Real Estate

vim ham-- ;

Ranch Land
.and

City property
T. JI. WATTBRB

Ileal Estate
C21 Main PhonolTOM

11-- tf

LOTS A few good lota In Hot Spings
addition. A few left on Shipping-to- n

pavement but going fast. Lot
of lots between tho depot nnd Mills
addition. Price right, terms 10 per
cent cash, tml. 36 payment. Phone
W. M. Montcllus, 1.103 Main St. tf

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FOR HAM; Model 90 Overland
touring, newly painted, used one

Benson. A bargain. Central Gar-
age. 15-1- 3

FOR HAU-O- no 10 h. p. 3 phase,
220 volt electric motor, used only

few days.

I Ono 1913 liulck, good paint, good
tires, Al shape. lie sure to sco this

'one If jou want a good, cheap
car.

Ono K. M. F. 30. Ono Ford deliv-
ery wagon cheap.

In fact anything from Fords to
Cole 8's nothing better.

C. L. WILLIAMS, 3C Main.
Phono 169 15-2- 2

FOR SALE 45 tons alfalfa and
timothy bay mixed. Call 19F2.

15-1- 8

FOR SALE Range In good condi-
tion, and new clarinet. Harold V.

Wygant. 1015 Rote street. 15-1- 7

FOR 8ALE Ford car. Inquire fire
eblet'a office, City Hall. 15-2- 1

FOR SALE Seed Potatoes. Rob-
erta A Wbltmore, Ctb and Main.

14-t- f

FOR SALE nuckeye' Incubator. 60--
egg capacity. Inquire or Lloyd

RedfJeld. Palace Market. 14-1- 7

FOR SALE One fresh Jersey cow,
five yeara old. 14 miles out on

Merrill road. E. L. Hosier, phone
18F5. 14-1- 9

FOR SALE 270 Shropshire sheep
price twelve dollars; 140 .head

January lambs thrown In. G. W.
King, Montague, Calif. 14-1- 6

FOR SALE Holsum bread lie a
loaf.

KPOT CASH I1ASKKT GROCERY
822 Klsmath Ave.

? Why Pay More T

May 14.

TEXTS TENTS TENTS
Just arrived, another big shipment

of tents, wall tents, round tents, 14x
14 tents and 16x16 tents. You can
buy one for the price of one month's
rent and live happy the rest of the
summer. Mnx Weiss, next Ewauna
box factory, Sixth St. 14-- tf

Can express you extra fancy, Arm
boxed Newtown apples at $2 here.
Bear Creek Orchard, Mcdford. Ore.

GALVANIZED IRON CHIMNEYS
Made double with a two-Inc- h air

space, sate, durable, easily Installod.
Wo make them nt 1023 Main st. L.
N. Haines. 11-- tf

TWO SPARK Arresters, new; one
blacksmith outfit. Bargain. Max

weiM, sixtn St., next twaun.i nox
factory. ' tf

IF YOU WANT blankets, comforters
or any kind ot bedding, see Max

Weiss, Sixth street, next Ewauna
Box factory. tt

FOR SALE 1920 Chevrolet, first
class condition. This Is a bargain.

Central Garage.

RYE HAY for sale, $15.00 per ton.
Call Hagelstlne ranch, Algoma.

6--

FOR SALE Piano In fine condition.
Cash or terms. Winters Jewelry

Store. 29-t- f

FOR SALE: Tho Herald will place
your message In the hands of over

9.000 readers every night tor only
five cents a line.

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT Space In theso columns
at five cents n line a day. A Hue

hei Is read by thousands every
night.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE1 USE of 40 acres ot potato
land may bo had by applying to J.

Frank Adams, box 481, city. Land
Is located on old Hanks place whero
stato highway crosses tho property.

14-- tt

For most reliable piano tuning,
leave order at Klamath Falls Muic
House, 122 8th Street. 12-1- 6

Piano Tuning, Earl Shepherd. 1

HOUSE MOVINO and roofing; 15
years experience; prices right;

work first-clas- s. True 'A Falling,
Phone S2SW; residence 1231 Pleas-
ant Ave. 16-- 1 mo

Murphey Feed &

Printing, Stationery and
suppllea. Pioneer Printing and Sta-
tionery company. 126 Main BL

PHONg? PETTON for woo4. 1ST

CITY OARHAOB When yotj warX
garbage trmovtrf call b2J.

WANTED

WANTED 4 or 6 room house far- -

nlshed or unfurnished, by' reliable
partyr reference furnished. Rolf
Hot M, Herald. 15-t- f

HELP WANTED Mnn for wair-- 1
house work. Roberts & Whlt-mor- c.

14-t- X

WANTED Mnn to drive tram
homo: good wages, steady work.

Dig Lnko Ilox company. 13-2- 1

WANTED TO IIUV Second hand
rango, dresser or rhlfTonlor, rugs

nnd chnlr. Phone 9911. It

WANTED A pressor and bushnW
m'nn. D. and M. Cleaning, ijtk

nnd Main.

Wonted Thrco chamber maids nt
the White Pelican hotel. 23-- tt

WANTED A message from yo (a
the readers of The Herald, It yua

have nnvthlng for sale, for rent, lost
or found.

LOST AND FOUND
MAMMAMMWMWMMMMMMMMI- M-

LOST On Keno rond between Ken
and Klamatb Falls, aa overcoat

Reward If returnee1 to Wilte Pelleas
Oarage. 14-1- T

LOST A goldea opportunity t mM
your borne, your farm or aaythtag

you wish to dispose of. If you do ao
us tbe classified celasnns ef The
Herald.

FOUND A chance to dispose of any
of tbe Innumerable article thai

yon have stored away In your cellar,
attic or barn. Turn your waste Into
cash. There Is always eomeooe who
wants Just what yon have for aale
Find him through tbe classified
columns ot this paper.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

JOHN FAUNKLIi
announces bis candidacy for the re-
publican nomination as sheriff of
Klamath county. If elected I will
alwaya remember that I am yoar ser-
vant, not your master. Adv.

C. C. UROWER
Republican candidate for nomlBatlos)
District Attorney, Klamath count.
May 21. 1920. 'Preservation "'
Rights; Prevention of Wrongs."

A.

E8TRAY
Came to my place about November

1st, one bay mare and one co'l
branded H IV Alsd one black ma v

no brand visible. Call 19 F 2 or
drers Robt. Cbeyne, Klamath Fal1 .
Ore. 15-- -

SAN FRANCISCO PIANO TUNE!
.( J -

One of the boat on the roa
e onion. 807 Main Kt., I'ho

'M-i.-
, Earl hheph.r.l Mimic Htoi

13- -

CITY IIONORH. OLD
FIRE DKIT. VETERAN

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Apr. SO.

Seventeen years In the service of the
flro department of this city recently
were terminated for "Dewey," a

Are horse, with civic cere
monies that Included a public ban
quet, numerous speeches of felicita
tion and an official proclamation Is

sued by Mayor Louis Newman.
"Tbe city of Great Falls returns

to you thanks and such gifts as ran1
be given tn appreciation green pas-

ture and running water In the sun-

nier time and a warm stall and fool
you love when blasts ot winter blow,
nnd freedom from bridle and har-

ness forever," the mayor's proclam
tion said, after reciting the scrv)
the old horko hnd pwrformed fur t
city.

"Women and llttlo children ha
slept In security," It declared, a'
'hundreds ot thousands of dollar
hnvo been favod by the fidelity ot t

nnlmnl.
More than 100 guests wero pre

ent, Including city nuil stnto officio

Dewey. decked In rosettes and r1

lions, stood at tho head ot tho spot
ors' table, beneath a big horsealn
His dinner consisted ot oats, with
desert ot sngnr.

Except a far ns tho sugar w
J concerned, Dewey muintnlned thr
out tho ceremony nn nlr at uncr
ceiled boredom, probably due, it w

suggested, to his long yeara of pu
lie lite.

Ireland's greatest bog Is the B
pf Allen, whlch.has nn erea of abr
2,40,000 acres,, and extends Into fo
counties, . -

Seed StoK

in.
I- -


